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IIMISGET -- PQ IMMENSESUPPLY

OF OIL BOUGHT

Old Folk's
Best Friend
That's what many call it,'

. for it puts vim anil vigor into
old stomachs; rich, mtTbinod into '

nld ein: sound nVth on aid hones. .

6 Bcu-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-A-N S
FOR. JNC1GCSTIQU

K.nn,., J. Nixon. Coland Mr.. CSrb I
i V EQUAL 70.)WJlJOMy I

disposed of Caps. A.' T. Roberts by (

and 4. Scofield went out ia 36 and ba
a 4, 3, 4 for a Becker was out in 38.

Sharwood had a 4, 3, 4 for a 72 in hit
match with Roberts. If 8cofield and
Sharwood had not managed to miss the

first sixteen there might have ea s

NEWTON WILL OPPOSE
BEALLIN fjOLF FINALS

One of These Players To Win
North and South Title For

1919 Season

rineburat, X. C, April 4.--F. C. New-to- n,

of Brooklioe, and Edward C.

Beall, of Uniontown, will meet in the
g nal eontest for the North and

South amateur championship title at
Pinehurst tomorrow. The semi-fin-

matches were played on the number two
course. Newton played against Frank-
lin H. Gates, of Moore county, won by
2 and 1, although down at the turn,
Newton, who came home in 38, squared
the match at the fourteenth, won the
fifteenth in 3 and took the sixteenth in
par 4 after driving into a trap. The
match ended with the halving. jb tho
seventeenth.

. Ned Beall came through to the final
by defeating J, M. Wells, of the Kenil-wort- h

club by 4 and 3.. Beall was out
in 37 and 4 up at the turn.

Donald Parson, and Edward Styles
survived in the consolidation section.
Parson defeated F,' .8. Danforth by K

and J, and Styles had a surprisingly
easy victory against C. G. Wuldo, Jr.,
winning by 4 and 3 without playing
better than the law allows. The best
golf of the day was plaved in the sec-

ond sixfeeffr E. L. Scofield beat C. L.
Becker by 4 and 3 and Sidney Sharwood

The Time

To Save Yowfidir

is mow
The Thing

To Save It With
15

tA-- f Buy A Tftil
Sat bottle TodaS

Sold Everywhere T

Applications flT..P?rberShop- -

Fellow Club Members Give Him:.
Delightful Occasion at

Yarborougtt .

RETURNED OFFICER
VOICES APPRECIATION

Says Troops in France Were

Sustained .By Support From .

' Back Home i

,','. :

.lh Raleigh Rotary Club last, night j
tlcomcd Col. Albert Cos home with

one of the most elaliorato function! it
hat ever given delightful dinner in
the Botary dining room of the Yar-- j

borough Hotel. Col. Cox ij t charted;
member of the club He was referred
to last night by Dr. George J. Ramsey
at the Moses who bad led the Raleigh
Rotary organization through the Wi-
lderness of jta youth and untried early
dangers.

The attendance of members, wives
and guests, taxed the capacity of the din-
ing room. There were music, by an
orchestra, singing by the diners, feast-
ing, flowers and geneVal rejoicing over
the return of Raleigh's gallant artillery
colonel. Among 'other nieni tiers of the
3 13th present for t lie occasion as guests
were Lieut. W. II. Duncan, Sergeant
William B. Grimes and Sergeant Major

X

Chambers
t

Tireless
Gas Range

?

SAVE LABOR
Let the Chambers save those un-

necessary steps you have been 'to
wasting on old cooking methods. on

it
w.
fit lVjTiV

mSk of

SAVE TIME
Your ''Kitchen Tim' can rasily
be cut into half by thin wonder'
ful convenience.

a
Iu

(ft
SAVE FOOD in

That food which .you ui.liwiyug '
caa be tastily reUtmod and cooked
Into more delicious food with a
Chambers ''I'lrelm,"

1 1A'

SAVE FUEL
By the ingenious arrangement of
i relets euoking. i Thin a idihc
will positively cut your rooking
Coat.

li

Today
and

of

wr

I the Last Day of Our
so,

Factory Demonstration.

-- FREE!
in

AluminuntW are With ms

Etch Range.

OLD RANGE
' TAKEN IN

EXCHANGE the

und
Take Advantage cf This was

Splendid Opportunity. for

VISIT 01 tt DISI'UY tree
' ROOM TODAY.

and
just

;il
GAS DIVISION

5 W. Hargett Street

U. S. Shipping Board Directs
! .That Millions of Barrels
:

- - Be Delivered

'. Washiugton, April 4. Coutfaets for
7UO,0CkJ barreli of fuel oil. for deliv-

ery at Atlantic and Gulf ports during
the next twelve .monthe were awarded
today by the shipping board. AU bids
or Pacific coast defivery were rejected

as untatiafactory. '

Contract were entered into with tht
Standard: Oil Company t Kw Jersey
for 3500,000 barrel delivered at New
York, 1,500,000 barrel. t Norfolk nd
500J0O0. barrels at Baltimore and
the Standard Oil Company of Louisiana
for 2,000,000 barrel delivered at New
Orleans.

The price it all three Atlantic porta
for ''B'' grade, wharf or tank delivery
was $1.15 per barrel and for delivery
by barge within Harbor limits, $1.22.; for
"C grade, wharf or tank .delivery, 0.9S,-- I

and for delivery by barge, f 1.05. The
New Orleans price for "B" grede barge
delivery, was D0.97, and "C" grade barge
delivery $(1.30, no prices being named
for wharf or tank (Iclivery. All prices
become effective tomorrow,

The shipping board late in February
"invited bids for a total of 34,000 bar- -
rels of fuel oil for the year beginning

tMnrch 1. Contracts let today are-t- he

first of thou bids to be accepted. Ad- -
.... .,,.,,. V l.t . it."'""" V "v"','.a.vl'' ""."vTanlic and gulf coast delivery as well as
Brge Pon,TO.t8 fur delivery on the Pa- -

cine coast, Panama and Honolulu.

Pile Cared in C to It Day
Druggists refund money if PA20
OINTMKNT fail's to cure Itching,
Hlin'd, Weeding or Protruding .Piles,

fstops Irritation; Soothes and Hcaii.
Yiwi tail act restful alwp aft-t- ht first

'application. Price BOe.jAdr.
' '. w

Belgian Affairs Considered At

. reace LODierence .

(Continued from Page One.)
i

has made and younovv welt' that Kng- -
lund does uot regret (she is erady

mak.frcfA if it become
sa ,Q riltl,p ,he pcfltc iBafiB(U,.
(tni!ou:.c of Krn.c.
;i iavc seen Hie aeourge of war twice

0?e,i ou j.ran(,0 hy Germany. We do
not intend that there shall W a third
time, and should it be fifty years hence,
France again will find fengliwd by her
side with all her wealth and power for,
mark well riiy word., the wild beast must
be mastered.

"It is mastered at present but if one
day it raises its head ready to spring

will find itself again faced by France
and England united in brotherhood."

No Misunderstanding. '
The interview was sought, says a

Hnvas Agency summary of it, because
of the rumor recently in circulation to
the effect that Great Britnin would op-- I

pose in the peace conference the French
demands for guaruntees.

Although discussions were necessary
to settle the knotty problems frequently
brought to tho attention of tho eonfer-- '
ees, Mr. Lloyd George is quoted as say-- :
ing, the understanding between the two
nations remained absolutely unimpaired.

"We wish France to know that It is
the will of the British people that

ranee should have complete security
for the future," the British Premier dc-- ;

clnred.
Kven if it were fifty years hence, the

Premier added, England would bo reudyi
tJuit time attain to make sacrifices

for the French if Germany should let
loose the scourge of war on France for
the third time.

105th Engineers Sailed For;
Home On Last Tuesday

(Continued from Page One.)

can Johnson whose address is Aberdeen,
has leea. named postmaster. Benjamin

Kilby hasj been designated t post-- '
master at Grayson, Ashe county. Lonisn '

Marlowe has been named postmaster
Uothnm, Columbus county, and Wil- -

bert Lewis as postmaster at Stacy,
Cartarct county.

Civil service examinations are soon
be held to select postmasters at

Hurdle Mills, ( randy aud Brick, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rosemann of

Wilmington, N. C, were in Washington
today returning from Baltimore to their
home. Mr. Rosemann has been ill in

hospital for several weeks, and is only
side to return to Wilmington. T. B.
W'ardj- - assistant clerk to the --Senator
Finance committee is ill at hi horn in
Rocky Mount according to a letter re-

ceived at the office of Senator Sim-
mons today.

Rub-My.Ti- m it a powerful
antiseptic; it kill the poison

U S e d from infected Cut,
,-.- -. 'd ,0r' l"r. C.

Atlv. ' . "

FARMS FOR SALE
The best farms in Naiucmond county

being sold at a saerlfiee today,
owing to the high cost ot farming last
year, the low price of peanut this yssr

the scarcity nf labrx. These condi-

tions hav put many NsnMmond county
farms out nf business.

Several qf these beautiful farm homes
electric light fTn't water. 'We were

encouraged last year to grow a large
of peanuts for ten cents, which

are now selling for fiur,eents.
labor has gone, to public works and all
wages are very high.

There were four North, Ca'ilina men
raised tobaeeo i this county last
which the." cold from 4tki to Wc

pound. I wis one of them. Now
want more farmers to grow tobacco
less peanuts. '

.

Remember Natisemond rotinty stands
in irBinia in igr. cultural pro

duets. It als.t has the best railway ser- -
soothe richest banks in the Vnited

States. t..
I will b slad to sirnish an inform.

can regarding laid for tale. Send
., .11.. ..i . i i"- - vciVp x

Poi 42--

care, SiilTiild Herald,
Suffolk, Virginia.)

occupies neaia me TliU'l VI lo ,re,si- -
.

dent, J. K.HJ'Donuell. The menu cards
carried a picture of Cot. 'Cox and ' he
was Riven a welcome b'uh he declared

a ,p y" ;

afu,r h, M hefn illtI.0jacqd. ,t the
close Of the dinner,-I- n eloquent worth,

j'by Dr. George J. Ramsey, "eould express
the deep appreciation, which I hare for
thp km wordll of Dr. lanuey, the cor- !

dial welcome of my fellow Rotarians';
mill the manner iu which the people of
Raleigh receive), me and the men of my
command. Nothing could mean to much
to in as the v.arm feeling which the
people of Raleigh breathed out to on.
It is a remembrance which every man
of ns will ever have. ,,

"The Rotary spirit," Col. Cox con- -'

tiuued, "went Itffore. us to Frame. At
all timed, ju traveling, or marches: ori
in the bnttlen on the front, the motto
of Rotary, 'Ha profits most who serves
best,' was the guiding principle of the
American troops. In carrying out the
ideas jif Rotary, the ideas of service,
they were able to do thing"; to accom-

plish achievement") which before they
came the nlhcf allies hnd not been able
to obtain." ,v

Col. Cox warmly praised the support
which the people buck hume gave tint,
Americau trooys. kTlicrc was," he de- -

ciareil, tne same unscinsn iint evinreti
by the American people at homo that
was shown ly the American troops in
France. We in uuiform had the oppor-- ''
unity, but those who remained at" home

had .the greatest taslj. We appreciated
them then as news of the "way the
were supporting us camo to lis; we -'

prceiatd them more now 'that we are
back among them. You who reuiniued
at homn mado it possibla for us to ae-- j

eomptish what we did. Wo cannot n-- j
press our grntitudo for the outspoken,
the hearty, tho devotional support that
tho troops always had when they were
in Franco and which they Mill find now

.that they nr at home."
Knthosiaatic jraie for all of North

Carolina's representation iu the war
was a feature of Col. CoxV speech. "It
given me great pleasure to sny," he wjii:
on, "that no braver, truer, kindlier men-- ;

fought in France than your fellow
North Carolinians, your fellow Tar,
Heels, whom you sent to reprenent you.
And not only did they light manfully
find successfully against the Hun, but:
also to control themselves.

whom you gave opportunity to tight
the Boll of France comes borne bet-

ter qualified to be u citizen than when
you sent him. forth. They know what

is to accomplish I hint,'". They know
what It Is to aeo hard task", tasks beset
with dimculties, through to successful .

conclusion. They have a broader view.j
higher ideuls. They have broadened in '

mind, body and apiiit. They cau each
them be depended on 1 1 do a man's

part in a man's world." '

Col. Cox, concluding his address,
which was interrupted frequently with
applause, reverted again to the great
welcome which Raleigh had given the
l!;:ih, adding as his final eutiin'it of'
apprecintion, ''It was worth while to go
just iu order to eomo ba k."

Introduced by nr. Ramsey.
Col. Cox wis introduced by Ir.
e .1. Ramsey ,"wJm began by paying
tribute to the whole regiment which
said. was in the very forefront of the

mighty host that rallied to tho nation's
cull, all exclaiming a with one voice..
'Here am I, tend me.'

"And through those weary days last
summer and lust full, though our hearts
were torn with anxiety, they swelled
with prido at the stories came b:.ck, to

from that Huuiing'butlle line of their
splendid morale, of their linlliching
courage, of thei. heroic deeds."

Following words !of welcome of the
regiment ami referring to the demon-
stration which marked he purude of
the lluth lr. Ram ey pai.e l to the im-

mediate subject of his speech :

"For our own little family of Ho- -
lurians long knit together by many
t'es of aisorintinn and friendship there
wentf out slime who were peculiarly
near and dear to us. Among them was
onu who had been our Moses, who had
led ui safely through the wilderness of
our early days and by unselfish devotion
and wise eouusel had helped to make
for us a sure name and place iu this
roii.nninify.

"'We who knew iim ncepted it n a of

matter of course ln n h cst aside
the ermine in don tee khaki. We were
not surprised when he wan chosen to
lntjli rimiman.l, y ml we 'knew it nlroadj"
when word came hack to us that in very

illi he bd Ins men over the t"i at
!Niint Mihiel n ml through the pitfnii

Ihe Argon no forest.
"Hut now, the great 'adventure oier.

me giau, so glad, to g- -t hun l.ak;
we are here tonight to tell him

to leek into hi) ,in,( j.,, tf
T'nd and s.iy 'wi ll done, good and faith-
ful servant; thou last tnni faithful
over a few things, thou slmlt-i- rt gi.ud:
lime be ruler over tiimiy things.'

"Our first hi war, o,ii" first iii l.vce;
surely nunc has bi tter claim to be 'first.

ine."oii'! of I : leie i :rotiir;ans than
t)ur MIh rt, vhoiu ti.e world knos

'Col. AUiiit I,. t'o.. Albert, we salute
voti." its

Contest For The l.r.d'r.
One of the . features of the dinner,

whirh attended over a period of to
hours o more, was a contest f,r the
ladies. They were given list's "jfi. the.
names of the member nf the il iii'iess I

initials, the'prira to go, to tha one
coming nearest to filling in the initial'

occupation correctly. Firt pri
won by Mr. Cox. S.x ladies .Lew
the second prire--M- i s, F. B. Crow,

Mrs. J. P. Po3:ie, Mrs. C. K. Dtiifey, of
Mrs. J. (.'. Allison, Mrs. Gilbert Crab-- 1

and Mm. V, lS,a5'cv, M-- .

Crow being the furtiiu.ite one.
With lioUiiun Paul .Julfish at the

pluuo, uuiuerous sougs were1 sung
at the cotielusuon of thedinner
as Colonel Cox finished tie whole en.

party joined itu singing "An.eriea.w
Nil were introduec'tl

follows! W. 1). l'.ncgs bv Dr. W. A
Wither, and E. C. by K. B.
S.rnw - - rt

The eonimitlee n arrnn; .im-iitt- . who I
were, warmly felicitated on the siieeessj

t

of the

Shivar Ale
rcn ufsirVt Ttc mm
utivu ktiuMi uTtt mo man

-
Your (rroof or droggi. wiH refund

(

-
5 our mooev on first darea.tf tou.are

. no! pleased stub result. i

Bottled and guaranteed bj the d
-

' Shivar Mineral .Spring. She.
,tin. S. C' If rour Tfular dealer
-- annol supply yon telephone '

'

Distributors for KjUAjtc

, "TV
;

,.

l.,fi,l,, Bernard L. Crocker and John '

,. Park. - '

The followirg aas the j,rogram and
menu: j

yivrr Iluriag Tfc Attack. j

Roll Cajl CafnouBage.
Loosing the" enemy's name from the

pack on his txiek.
Over Here. tieorge J. Baui- - f.

j

Over The.e-C- ol. AlWrt L. Coi.
Has atu k by .mrmlscrs studying

.v,. ..... I....... ...... ......, ... c.
C,.InM roivorts fist ' the

French hnrf learned that paper nap- -
j

kins in the ears will resist the most
violent larrg. , ,"

Dbjecth "of th Barrage. ' t
''

S tbinariiif Cocktails Russian Chaser
Helmet Olives and Otherwise j s

'

Radishef Camp;Jaekton :

Kinnrr Iliseuits IVtugh Boy
Roast Young Turkey, Cranb.crry fsn,uce

a it Old llokory Artillery Sty
Rissole t'otatorsy riffonier

New tireeo l'eas .

;f!ad. Rotary Internationsl
4 heese Straws

Tri-Col- Ice Cream
Fetit Four 8iuada Right .

Caf Xoir
It was explained that a musical num- -

i ., - ... . 1 . a ,J L , : . . llq w eu
because of a death tn the home of t he
singers. '.Songs by shewk troops, Mr.
Hulfish ex, lamed,, was .omitted icum- -

Manager Cnftia had thought them pos- -

sibly too ahoek.ng for Y'arborough
standards. When t!i smokes were
passed cigar ties were offered the ladies
and while several accepted and ex- - j

mens of the "soldier's Solace" no one
ventured to apply the match.

OPTIMISTIC VIEW OF ' it

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE

English Workmen Made De-

mands in Secret, Beport '

To Committee
?

Loudon, April 4. An optimistic view
of the work of the industrial confer-

ence, comprising representatives of the
employers and the trade unions of the
I'nited Kiagdom, wa expressed at a
joint meeting of that body held today
to diseus a secret report made by the jr
eommi'tee of tn that bad been appoint-

ed to make recommendations as to an
adjustment ef the outstanding difficul-

ties. at

The transport worsvrs aud miners
were not Tpre?en!ed at the meeting
todav.

The secret report, it is understood,
recommended the following immediate
reforms:

A week with a uue of minimum

wages to he applied universally.
Trade Itovdt for organized trades.
Tho wages and houres rerogmed and

agreed on by the trades uninns and the
cmplovers to'lye appliod to all other F
workers and employer.

Trade conference to-b- e held on fu-

ture
C.

4ar bouutri, the maintenance of at
the unemployed and old age pensions.

Thiaks Increase Justified.
I!arriburg. IV, April 4. -- Governor to

Sprout tonight iue.i a statement de-

claring that m a rru:t ef hi study
of th an'l.ra.ire situation in Pennsyl-
vania, inetadicg the waje proposition,
the railroad ra'f and general condi-
tions, be had coCcluded 'that th action a

the producers ia announcing a grad-
ual inereSV ef tea cents a ton for five
months beginning May 1 is justified."

BOLSHEVISTS GAIN
BY DELAYED PEACE

1 oninuri from Fife One.)

mama. s,s. k ailll,aB!, j ,0 ty:jim,
according to ralrnlation msde todav in
ethrial quarts r, here. The question was
raised by the announcement in New
York by l.u,r.iC t . A. K. MarltM, sho
stylns himself am!iu,io from, hoviet
K:,s;, t"at te was readr to deposit
j.'uKji,fcwni j,, g.i,i p.urante to
cover ar.har t. te made in this
muuiry f.-- tie atxJs if the Bulshevik
goVi;an.c5!.

The K'4iwa.a t t j Ivli-w- d to Jiave are
been turned over to the German and

ia ti! t i Allies is
stipulated ia ciai.s 1 of the armistice and
terms. ,

Resigu I'rum Shipiag Board.
Vb.Bgt.i. A.pr.l. .i. A brle R. ihave
e, of Nib I rsncts. ., tine nf the in, m

her of the Mi pping ttsvsrd, has for-
warded

crop
h. tcgn-Ko- n to President we

Wilson. As the request of the Presi-uVa- t.

kontver, it today that
Mr. Pag' vtonld coatiane a a mctut'cr

th tnhird tor the present. who

HV Meat t Haaey year
"tops tf.e T.ri'a, Ilea) the T brunt aud

per
Cures the CiiM.gU. PtVo a.V. fee
Ihx of lALYE Jo, tad
Chest .Colds Hea4m-0d- i tn Croup is

ired with esery bottle Adr. first

AfrreisifBt By Next Sunday. i vice
Loudoa, April 4. British, wireless j

ofTt. . ,. .l to sta'e t - ...ii...a..... . T. "" (
.- v -- tssssi m romriiei sirree.,.! kxiH hes-- rt3thf by the

....

REPORTED AS DEAD;
FOUND MUCH ALIVE

(Continued from Page One.)

C. Kvans, Albert Goodman, Jacob M
Matthews and Krnest Norrii.

Those reported having previously re
turned to the States are Charles W.
Coleman, Walter L. Boat, Robert U.
Delyaeheo, Chester B. White, Roy Don-

ald, Peter J. Duddy and Roy Wiliams.

MOURNED AS DEAD, HE
RETURNS FROM FRANCE

Private Charles Lane, of. Win
Bton-Sale- "Among Those '

Aboard Huron

(SpcUl to tht News and ObMrver.)

Winston-Sale- April 4. David
today received a telegram from

the head of the Red Cross at Washing
ton stating that a wireless wcssige .had
beeu received from the steamship Hu-

ron Having his son, Private Lane, of
tho llUth infantry, was aboard en route
home. On October 10 last Mr. I jane

Was notified by the War Department
that his son, Charles F. Lone, was killed
in action on Sept. 3, 1918. Then last

'Monday he received a letter from the
War, Department asking for instruc
tions as to whether to inter the body
in Arlington, Washington, or send it to
t inston-oalen- i. Blanks enclosed were
turned over to a local undertaker and
instructions .are now in the hands of
the War Department for sending the re
main home. This mornings message
threw the parents in a quandary. Its
Wording indicated that their boy was
en route home alive. The head of 'the
Red Cross in Washington has been
asked for an interpretation of tho tele
gram received today.

A cablegram was received today from
Secretary A. M. Craig, of the local V

M. C. A., stating that ho was sailing
from Arehanglc, Russia, for home. The
message was dated April

A year and a half ago i'r. Craig vol
tmtecred .'lis services for Y. M. C. A

work in war and was sent direct to Rus-
sia, tho trip being mailo via Japan.

For That CHILLY Feeling
Take Grove's Tasteless CHILL Tonic
It Warms the Body by Purifying and
Knriching the Blood. Y'ou ran soon
feel its (Strengthening, Invigorating
Effect. Trice fiOe. Adv.

.Preacher Is Qiven Pounding.
Rocky Mount, April 4. Rev. Ivey T.

Poole, pastor of tho North Rocky Mount
Methodist church, who is now conduct
ing a revival, was called 'from the
,.,oreh lat nitrht tn the nnnimrin
nearby. He then received the most.,.,.. tmiin.lim .;,. h fnnk ..li.rn.
of the local church, getting a small-size- d

grocery. The surprize was given
by a delegation from the South. Rocky
Mount church.

When Baby Gives That
Croupy Cough,

" APPLY

Jurtrubhla. ItisharmlM MM .

trk.bk buc la W MM
brtakini up
couch and tola I ilnth ehct. 1 t ifk 5
Doetwu ffiooiB-- fsk rfcz X
msed It. Buy n JJt

C0MPAHT jjr
'

Making Jobs
for the Boys

The advertising in this
newspaper is perform-
ing an important public
mission. It is helping
put the war-tor- n world
on an even keel.

It is starting the. mills
and moving goods from
producer to consumer.

It is helping to bring
back real prosperity"!
the kind of prosperity
that will make plenty of
jobs for the returning
soldiers.

Newspaper advertising,
foremost in war work,
is now leading the great
work of reconstruction.
Every line is a rivet in
the great ship of pros--(
perity.

News and Observer
Raleigh, N, C.

different line-u- p for tomorrow final.
The North Carolina contingent fared

as follows: Championship sixteenth t

Franklin H. Gates, Moore county, lost
to F. C. Newton, Brooklinc, 3 and 1.

Fourth sixteen: O. A. Savari, Oxford
beat G. T. Dunlap, Caaobrook, 5 and 4
Sixth sixteen: H. G. Waring, Moors'
county, lost to W. B. Fit?b, Indian
Milt, 4 and .Nintn beaten eignt: 4oiib
Sprqnt Hill, Durham, beat S. M. White,
Foxhills, 2 and 1. O. W. Watts, Durham
beat E. S. Graves, Wannamosett, 1 up.

Died Ea Route Home.
Newport News, Ya., April 4. PrivaU

Frank Kuyat, 26 years od, of Chicago
and Private Ernest A. Burg, 28 year;
old, of Brooklyn, X. Y., who reeentlj
returned from Prance, died yesterday
in debarkation hospital at the National
Soldiers' Home. Their " lodies were
shipped to their homes. Both died from
tuberculosis due to "being gassed.

Report I Denied.
Vienna, Thursday, April 3. (Frenrl

Wireless Service.) Reports in circula-
tion in Vienna that the Rumanians had
evacuated Bessarabia are denied by the
Rumanian minister here. He also de-

clares false reports of the rrsignatios
of the Bratiano cabinet.

1

PDl

BtiONE
Wfcat BoonrrSelhr1- -'

. i

NEXT TO lie STORE

Good
APPEA1UNCE '

Good
FORTUNE

Good
IMPRESSIONS

Good
SAVINGS

Follows the wearing of
Boone's De Luxe Clothes,
made by Kuppenheimer,
Stein Bloch and others.

The Spring Showing Is Now Ready for your inspection,
and we want to know what-yoi-

i think of it.

"COME AND SEE"
Is All We Ask

We shall take pleasure in showing you. If you are ia the habit of
having your suits tailor-mad- w wnt you to see and try on thee
suits. Others of your class have tried them on and hav been ro sur-
prised at th perfect fit and appearance that they hav said, "No mora
tailor-made- s, send that up, please."

Voting sii, ii are redy for yon, too, with the snappy, h.

tninute patterns ana models, and, remember our standing- request.

Shoe, Hats and Furnishings That Make You Smile

"Cooa Quality Saells

TBE jpt LUXE CLOTHIER

iesion, was composed of Paut.CsaacJ 6f lw.v


